
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

LINDSAY ONT.-W- A. Woaods, ;îrchi-
ir-ci, 15 pYepa.rîng plias for a four roined
: siorcy brick school bouse at Kinmount,
ta cost $3,500a. Same arclîitect has pre-
pnred plans far remodelling the interior
of the Lindsay Pest newspaper office,
recently damamed by fi re. - The
tawvn clcrk is taking tenders on supply af
coecnt.

VicTORIA, -B. C.-A Government bill
liaîs been intraduced in the Legitature
authorizing a boan af $5,000,000 for rail-
%vay conùstruction, aind $çoo,aaa ta bridge
_.c Fraser river near Xetv Westminster.
-A 5pecial meeting of the cîty counicil
is ta ve held for the purpose of takmng
final action in respect ta the paving ai
Gavernment Street.

OmTiwA ONT.-It is the intention of
the Canada Atlantic Railwav Company
ta build a new rond fiom St. justine ta
Vaudreuil; for which surveys are being
made.-ýMr. Mather, architect, has ,pre-
pared plans for a- four storey brick build-
ing ta be erected on Rideau street by
R. B. WVhite.-Tenders are invited by the
De .partrnent af Public Woîks uptin Satur-
day, May 25th, for construction cf break-
wattr at Chance Harbor, St. John
county, N. B.-Hon. Mr. Tarte bas
statéd-that the-ertcticn ai an addition ta
the-noseot Cammotns will:be undertaken
immediatety, ta consist. ai, six additional
rooms and one large cammittee tuoml.-
Buildinsg permits bave been *grantcd as
fallows : F. Gowgani double brick vencer
dwellinst, Nepeatn Street, cast $3,000 ;
Thomab Mitchell, brick veneer dwehhisîg,
Concession sîreet, cast $i.800; French
Prcsbyterian church, Wellington street.
cost,54,o00; A. McQua.g, brick dwelng,
Preston Street, Ccst $1,200 ; J. J. Neville,
eight terrace bouses, Cartier Street, cost
S6,co.

MONTREAL, QUE-Tenders are invited
up ta june i 5 th for electric: street lighting
after thc expiration of the present con-
tract. Particulars fronm L. 0. David, cîty
ciirk.-The Mount Royal Cemetcry Co.
have hail plans prepaTed for acommadious
office building in replace the anc recently
burned.-It bas been definitely dcîded
ta suttmit ta thetratepayers a by-law tn
provîde 5100,000 for four additional lire
enigincs, twvo cberncal engines, nev fire
station, hase laddcrs, etc.-Over sixty
building permits were issued du ring April,
amonp thcm bcing one ta J. joseph for a
largt building near the Board o! Trade
praperty.-It is unrlerstoadthat the Mon-
treal Light, Heat & I'owee Ca. have an
option'on the ]3arr6n pfaperiy as a site
for proposed office.building.

VAN.COUVER, B. C.-E. C. Guenther
bas des1gncd a commodiaus'hatel ta be

built by R. Minaty at Howe Sound.-
Several wcll knowti Germant resîdents of
thîs cmty intend buihdinR a summer hotel
on the Capîhano, on praperty purchased
(rom WV. J. May.-W. R. Wilson, archi.
tect, hab taken tenders for addition tu
hrickbuihdirg for 13.C. Land & Investm.-nt
ARcncy.- F. Mi. Rattenbury, architect,
invites tenders up te May t 5th for building
adceition ta Hotel Vancouver, ta bc of
presscd brick and teira couta. The inten-
tion is ta remove thc whnle cf the present
structure except anc smrsll wving at the
rcar. The newhôtelwmilicontaîn 230 bcd-
ranrnis, and will cost about $40Q,000, of
whîch the Georgia stîcet wing te be huili
first wvihl reptesent about one-thirfl.

TORONTO, QNT.-Geuinlock & Baker,
architects, invite tenders an ibis issue for
erectien aflan addition ta the Çanadian
Central Eltctric Co.'s wvorks at Peterbort,,
Ont.-The B îptist Chtîrch Extension
Bloard, cf Toronto, have recommended
the erection of a new church on Sheuidan
avenue.-Tenders are invitcd b ythe city
up ta nean to.day (Wcdnesday), for fur
nishing 5o ficetaofcattan tire hase, and6oo
fecet of inch rubber chemnical enginie hase.
-Ahîcrations are about te be made ze,
Sherbourne street Methodist church,
including tie extension of the gal-
lery alanq the sides an.d the re-
placîng. et. the opera chairs by
Uhc usant chîch seats. -Tht Ontario
Association a o Arcliitects have asked the
Ontario Gavernmeot that tht plans for tht
new science building af Tarante Univer-
sity be open ta public competitien.-
G.M. Mllher 8_ Co., architects, have pre-
pared plans for the new library and con-
vocation hall ta be buiht -at the Ontaria

Agricultural callege, Guelph, bv the Mais.
sey Estait, and tenders %v%!( shortly bc in-
vîted. Plans have also-been prepared for
the physical anîd bialogîcal laboratory te
ce bilt th cre bv the government.-Trhe
tvorks comittee of the c*îîy caunicil have
accepted tic enpine-et's original report in
favor of a separate systvm of sewverage for
the Indian Rnd district. The cost will
be about $ i 5,o0.-The property commit-
tee has recommended the erection af a
newv fire hall un Cowan avenue, ta cost
$l7,500, and the iluminatian af the city liail
Clock, ta cost $2,5t..-The follotving wvorks
have been recommended bv thie city engi.
neer. Macadam roadvay, Wiltan avenue,
Parliament ta Sumach, cost $4,640
River, Queen ta Gerrard, cost 58,4io
G'eorge street, Queen ta Gerrard, cost
Sio,58o ; asphalt pavement on Gerrard
street, Sherbourne ta Parliament,cost $14.
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Good Roads Machinery Co. (Registered)
JOHN CHALLEN, Mariagcz,, HAxiLToN, 0.4r.

"CHAMPION" Rock CK'lshers, Road RolierS, Road Graders, Road PIows,
Macadam'Spreading Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapers.

Now introdued ini every Province 0(CaIada . S-nd for Twentieth Century Catalogue-

65t 3Pearl StreetMcCREGOR & uvMc uui"T.,7,,T0,0NT
STRUCTURAL IRON WORKS

TroU.,,.y Pole-Erackels, Eectric Light Arns; Prison and Jait Cella ; Fire Fbcapes
Autoamatic; Fire Shutiers and Doors; Irin Sidewalk Doors, Etc.

We stock Bar Iron, Bar Steel. Steel Anigles, Channelîq, Etc.

~ STL'E Orushers, Stone Spread-
ing Wagons, Wheelers and

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Steam
W. G'. Mackèndrick and Horse 'R

. . IDLE&oI

B ROKEN STONE SA WYER & MASSEY COMPANY Limited-
Critshed: Road Metai

Granolithie Qnan les:
41 Lixnestone credît Forks
tiFreestotel Thorn Oemei

Capacity-6oo cubie lards per day.
(Vit or quotations. ~I*~I"I.
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THE C. -H. MORTIMER PUBLISHINO. CO.,
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Hiamilton, Canada
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PORTLAND CEMENT
Capacity, 4,000 Bnnvles every day in the gear.

For Sidéwalks and ail other wok rcquiring tho highezit quality Portland Cement.
U.-ed by the U. 8. Oouernm6nt and the larycat t:tactors and lisera of-Portland

Cementa in the United Statc:

-THORN CEMENT CD., 112-118 Church Street, BUFFALO, N.Y., U.SI.


